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Mi IIoceanic sioamsniB

Tho Fino Passenger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MABTPOA MAllOH 23
AUSTRALIA AP111L 11
MOANA APRIL 25
AUSTRALIA MAY 9
ALAMEDA MAY 23
AUSTRALIA JUNE1 0

the the the
by any

San all the and
by any line all

Forw Gr

A is
site

rcimr jtk

Company

TIME TABLE
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA MARCH 30
APRIL

ALAMEDA APRIL 27
MAY 15

MARIPOSA Af MAY 25
AUSTRALIA JUNE

In connection with sailing of above stenmors AgontB aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets
railroad from Francisco to points in United States from
New York Bteamship to European porta

further apply to

Irwin Go
LIMITED

Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Mechanics end

to

AUSTRALIA 17

AUSTRALIA

12

particulars

General

Carpenters Tools

Locks Hinges Bolts and Shelf Hardware
Paints Oils Turpentine Varnishes

Kerosene Gasoline Benzine Distillate Scales

Stove Trucks Stoves Lamps Lanterns

Crockery aid General Merchandise

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Special Invitation extended
lulua most delightful residence

Everybody to visit Hono- -

Tii WavilVQ KAITJLANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
Ul IwdAtflilwi Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an
artiBtic pif ce of engineering affords easy access to all points as also
Ecenio and marine views of t xquisito grandeur at every turn

PlnnflrtP aiiiW7A17 Contracts have been lot for material and
JDlSbliu EloilWoj the work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the hands of a competent electrical engineer to
lie fully completed by Juno 1st Having nn independent power plant
we are prepared to furnish power for electric lighting heating and
other purposes to our home buildora at moat reasonable rates

Ac PrAIYIlQRfl ur reEervors aro now completed end water
Jaa mains laid so as to supply each lot Permits
for making water connections will be granted on application

An inspection of the attractive homes now building or the name
of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is the choicest and most select of all the residonco sites of Honolulu

gjtV For further information prices termF etc apply at oflice of

1130 tf
BRUCE WARING CO

PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo H Davies a Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

003E3ISESI03Sr MERCHANTS
A gents for LloydH

Oanadiau AuBtralian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fira and Life
Canadian Pacific xtailway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool
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WAR SIGNALLING

How the British Army Communicato
la South Africa

The regularity with which mes
sages havo been received from bo
siegfd Ladysmith Mafokiug and
Kimborley has demonstrated the
success of mbdern methods of war
signaling and tho practical applica-
tion

¬

of these systems of signaling
sounds the death knell of tho old
time horseback couriers acd spies

Without depending upon tho per ¬

sonal exertions of a Biugle horseback
rider the British gonorals have
established communications when
within fifty or sixty miles of each
other Tho Marconi system of wim
Ioes telegraphy has bpen utilized to
some extent and messages have been
successfully sent through the Boer
lines to Ladysmith But so far tho
war balloons and eloctric signalling
apparatus hava proved of much
greater value to tho English army

The war balloon has been hover-
ing

¬

over Ladysmith for weeks and
from tho extreme altitude attained
by it tho signal officers have been
able to communicato with General
Bulleis army across the Tugela
River This is accomplished by
means of electric rays which are
lashed by night on the clouds the
BArre as a Bearch light from a war-
ship

¬

An electric cable connentB tho
signal apparatus in the balloon to
nn electric generator on the ground
below By employing a system of
dots aqddashes similar to the Morse
telegraphic code messages can be
written on the clouds tliat none but
ajriend can understand them

As tho code of signals is known
only to tho English Bignal offacerc
the messages are rent- - right across
the Boer lines without running any
risk of being interpreted Tltis is
even an improvement ou the old
war telegraphing for the linos of
wires employed for sending the
despatches could be tapped at any
point by an expert and tho messages
rad off tin lac a a continuous guard
along the whole lino was established
to watch it Many of the old time
war messages wero of course seat in
cipher by theold Unld telegraphers
but in many instances important
messages were sent in a hurry with-

out
¬

employing cipher and thoy
leaked out so the enemy profited by
them

The war balloon in South Africa
has thus rendered signal service in
two ways It has enabled the signal
service men to establish communica ¬

tions with different parts of the
army at all timor and to keep the
beleaguered garrison at Ladysnith
fully apprizod of all that was boing
djim for its- - relief As an advan ¬

tageous r oit of observation the
balloon has been almost invaluable
It has repeatedly discovered tho
secret preparations of the Boor
and directed tho artillery firo of the
Britiib The splendid work of tho
naval guns is due to the war balloon
Their long range would have been
ineffective without tho help of the
observers in the balloons who from
their enormous altitude were en
abled to see exactly what damage
the Bbolls woro doing and when they
fell short of the mark

The other method of signalling in
South Africa which has been em-

ployed
¬

by both Boer and 33rititliu is
with the heliograph an instrument
that the Boers described as a shaving-

-glass on a tripod Tuoro seems
to be little else to the instrument
but in range effectiveness and port-
ability

¬

no modern invention equals
it Thoholio as it is called in
army parlance can be carried almost
as easily as an ordinary army rifle
and it can be easily set up aud ad-

justed
¬

quiokly as a hand camera
The range of tho helio is enor-
mous

¬

in countries where the atmos ¬

phere is clear aud the tun strong
Thes two conditions prevail in South
Africa to a remarkable degree and
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in consequence thn sneess of the
little instrument has been great from
the first

This was known to tho British be
fore tho present army was despatch ¬

ed there and Ladysmith and the
other towns had plenty of the ap
paratuses for ubo When tho Eng
lith army campaigned there in 1883
5 the holicgraphio hi rvico urs

from tho Orange Iliver to
Molopole a distance of 129 miles
There wero twenty nine stations be
tween these two pointf the distance
botwren two of which was forty two
miles Notwithstanding this griat
uumhor of stations messages were
delivered over the whole length of
the lino within half an hour after
they wero first received At one
time fifty two words were signalled
in this way 110 miles within thirty
Dvj minutes after the first operator
received them Tho highest record
reached in thai campaign was tho
transmission in a single day of 8013
words

Tho helio simply follows the
sun and reflects its rays on a distant
station where it can ba read by
those in charge while an enemy sta-
tion

¬

only a few rods off can see no
Bign of the signalling rays This in-

visibility
¬

of the rajs to all except
those right by the receiving Etaliou
is one of the excellent points in favor
of tho helio There is a little
mochanism to give the proper verti ¬

cal and horizontal movement to the
glass so that it can follow the sun
throughout its course and then a
key fitted to the back of the mirror
produces the dot and dash Hashes
on the distant point

In Egypt the helio partly failed
because of climatic conditions One
of these was the peculiarity of the
mirage which interfered continually
with tho ray and another was that
the country was so flat it was diff-
icult to find stations high enough to
send and receivo the mosaajjes
Nevertheless when Candahar was
besieged and out off from tho rest of
the world in 1880 it was the helio-
graph

¬

which first aunounced to the
garrison the approach of the reev ¬

ing column forty eight miles distant
When the helio announced the
welcome uows the garrison was worn
out and discouraged aud the off-

icers

¬

were nearly overcome by tho
welcome message flashed out of tho
hazy atmosphere Tho message was
receivca turougn an atmospnere so
hazy that telescopes were unable to
pierce lHarpern Weekly

mm

Honolulu Mos3enger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele
Phono JV7S

Bf AUTHORITY

TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE

Taxpayers arehorobv notified that
in accordance with Section 80 Act
51 Session Laws 1850 that all per-
sonal

¬

taxes and dog taxes which
shall remain unpaid on March 81st
oftonch year shall thereby aud there
on become delinquent aud 10 pnr
cent of the amount thereof shall be
added thereto and become duo as a
part thereof

If any personol taxes or dog tax
shall remaiu uupaid after the 8lst
day of March 10 per cent of snob
taxes shall be addod to the amount
of suoh taxes at said da to by the
Assossor and shall be collected as a
part of such taxs

JONATHAN SHAW
Assessor First Division

Approvad
S M DAMON

Minister of Pinauce
Ha at

IKHIQAION NOTICE

HOLDETIB OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates are hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes aro from 0 to S oleock a m and
from i to 0 oolock p m

ANDRE V BUOWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved Alix Youhg
MinUtfir of Interior
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Hitlers Steamship t
IjIMITHDi

TIME TABLE

Stmr KI1MAU
FHEEJlAN Muster

MOLOKAI MAUT HAWAII
NOTlOE nHANOK IN BAILINO OF

bTBAMKR JitNAU
On and nfter Tnwny Kovi tho sHam- -er Kinau nil stil from Honolulu on Tobtoys nt u noon for Cnnimknkai Uha- -nu Mnalaoa Day Kihci Mnkena Ma- -

nukonu JittwiUhue lnurahoehoH and
Rotnrnltn- - will anil h ntn Hllo every Krldayo at n in for above named portaunivlnpat HiiKil tin on sattiMinsIussonjjprs nnil fteinltt w II bo tttken for

Aiiiki na Maliuituna Kanalliiio Hllo HaUInu tioiiumti Pdp ilbou iind Popco eo
rjAiiKrr8 iind Iaukues i nly will bot vkoii for iC utiiikatni Lahaina llaalueaBuy Xilil anil L m ahuonoc

Stmr CLAUDINE
CA11EUON Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu overy Tuesdays cH i
p Houchiniiiu Luhaiua Kahului N
liiku Huna Hamoi mid hipahnlu i catUHturninp touches at above named r l

atTnUS ai utnlu Sunday mornir r fWill call at Huu Koupo onoo CEO I
month

Stmr LEHU0
BENNETT Mester

MOLOKAI MATJI LANAI
Sails ovpry Monday for Kaunakakat Ka
tiialo Mdiinalei Kaiaupaua Labalialiouoln i ulo vain Hhu n an arriveiionululu fcaturduy iitorulngi

lhia Comptny reserves the rlirh tomate cbameB m the timeof dapartnie andarrival of its Btoamers without notice andit will not bu responsible for any consoquences arising therefrom
OonBignees runot be at the Landings toreceive their freight this Company wilnot hold itself reaponeible for freight afterit bes beon landed
Live stocK received onv nt rwn i
ahi3 Corupauy wilinot bo responsible forMoney or Voluablca of passengers unlessplaced in tho caro of Puraern
tmir-- Pnsaenscra are re4ueated to parchabe lickeia before embarking TJioBefailing to do no will be subject to an addiUonai charge of twenty five prr centIhe orapany will not be liablo for lostof nor injury to nor delay in tho deliverycf baggajjo or personal eiTectsof the lassenperbexondthe amoant of JluUOn unlessthe value of t e Bmo be declared at orbefor the issne of the ticket and freightis paid thereon
Al employees of the Company aro for-bidden

¬
to rtceivo freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therelor in iho formprescribed by the Company and whichmay bo seen by shippors upon applicationto the pursers of the Companys btoamersSnlnpers are notified that if freight isshipped without such receipt if will heboitly at the riBk of tho shipper

C L WIGHT President
B B HUBiC Se retarv
OAPTT K CLARKE Port Scptj

0LADS 8PRE0KEL3 WUO IBW tJ

Glaus Spiockels Co

HONOLULU

Snn Francisco Agents TEE NEVADA
NATIONAL BANK OF BANFJIAN0I8C0

DEAW DICHANQE ON

BAN FKANOIBCO Tho Nevada National
itanik of Han Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of LondonLtd
NEW YORK American Exohanno National Hank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredit Ljonnais
BhltLIN Urebiluer Banir
HONG KONG AND YUKOHAMA HomM OnnklnnCorporatlon
NEW ZKALANI AND AUBrRALl- A-

IlRnk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of BrltlBh North America

Homaet a General BanHnc l Kicharo
Ihutincss

Deposits Received Loans made on J5f
proved Hocurltv Commercial and TraTe
ors Credit loaned BlUa of Excnacaabought and sold
Oollootiona Promptly Aooountod 2TW

Metropolitan M Go

81 KING STREET
Q J Wallkb Mahaoss

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERSAHD

Wavy Contraotora
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